The State and Local Energy Efficiency Action Network is a state and local effort facilitated by the federal government that helps states, utilities, and other local stakeholders take energy efficiency to scale and achieve all cost-effective energy efficiency by 2020.
Smart Meter Data: The Opportunity
Smart meters, smart thermostats, and other new technologies provide previously unavailable high-frequency and location-specific energy usage data. Many utilities are now able to capture real-time, customer-specific hourly interval usage data for a large proportion of their residential and small commercial customers. These vast, constantly growing streams of rich data (or big data) have the potential to provide novel insights into key policy questions about how people make energy decisions.
What Can We Do With All of These Data?
The richness and granularity of these data enable many types of creative and cutting-edge analytics. Technically sophisticated and rigorous statistical techniques can be used to pull useful insights out of this high-frequency, human-focused data. In this series, we call this behavior analytics. This kind of analytics has the potential to provide tremendous value to a wide range of energy programs.
For example, disaggregated and heterogeneous information about actual energy use allows energy efficiency and/or demand response (DR) program implementers to target specific programs to specific households; enables evaluation, measurement, and verification (EM&V) of energy efficiency programs to be performed on a much shorter time horizon than was previously possible; and may provide better insights into the energy and peak-hour savings associated with energy efficiency and DR programs (e.g., behavior-based [BB] programs).
In this series, "Insights from Smart Meters," we present concrete, illustrative examples of findings from behavior analytics research using data that are immediately useful and relevant, including:
• Proof-of-concept analytics techniques that can be adapted and used by others
• Novel discoveries that answer important policy questions
• Guidelines and protocols that summarize best practices for analytics and evaluation. 
Why Does This Matter?
Because BB programs are focused primarily on reducing electricity consumption through behavioral changes, there is concern that these savings may be less dependable day-to-day than savings from installation of energy-efficient equipment. This uncertainty may pose a barrier to broader deployment of BB programs as an energy efficiency and/or DR resource because system planners and regulators may not see these programs as a dependable resource. Our analytics technique uses easily available data to determine the ramp-up and dependability of HER program savings over the short-term (day-to-day), which can help utilities, program planners, system planners, regulators, and policymakers:
• Improve HER program design and reduce deployment costs by optimizing report frequency, where reports could be sent out less frequently over time with minimal consequence to the achieved savings levels
• Improve short-term demand and overall energy forecasts, where daily savings can be predicted with a reasonable degree of accuracy, resulting in more effective hedging strategies for fuel and purchased power procurement
• Improve HER cost-effectiveness, as program costs can be reduced and program benefits can be more accurately predicted.
ANALYTICS TECHNIQUE
Smart meter data enables savings estimates for each day after each report
KEY RESULTS
Our results show on example of a HER savings resource with:
• Quick ramp-up: savings in two weeks
• Dependability: relatively stable savings every day between reports Implication: less frequent reports may increase cost-effectiveness.
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Analytics Technique
Smart meter data allows us to estimate the savings from HERs on each day after each report was mailed out. Our analytics technique compares the daily electricity use of the treatment group (those who received the HERs) to the daily electricity use of the control group (those who did not receive the HERs). We estimate the savings separately for each day after each report was mailed out. 3 This analysis is complex for a few reasons:
• Every household may not receive their reports at the same time. Reports could be sent based on any number of factors: day of month, address, bill date, etc.; these mailing dates could vary across customers throughout the month. For our test-case program rollout (discussed in more detail below), reports were sent out based on billing dates.
• The number of days between reports need not be constant; each report may be mailed with a different number of days between them. For example, for our test-case program rollout, there were four weeks between the first-to-second and second-to-third mailings but 56 days between all subsequent mailings.
Because of these complexities, in order to estimate the savings for each day after the mailing of each report we cannot simply estimate the savings during each calendar date. Instead, we need to align the various mailing dates of different customers to estimate the savings on the first, second, third, etc. day after each report was mailed, even if those days are associated with different calendar dates. 4 Note that this alignment presents a challenge as to what segment of control group customers is appropriate to use as a comparison group for treatment group customers that receive their reports on a certain day. We solved this issue by estimating "predicted mailing dates" for control customers based on their billing dates; see the Appendix for more information. We estimated savings for every consecutive day, including weekends.
While mailing the reports out at different times to different customers requires a more complex analysis technique than if all reports were sent on the same date with the same time period between mailings, it does have one advantage-it better controls for variation in impact over time that may be caused by external temporal factors (e.g., savings may increase or decrease as the daylight and weather changes between report mailings; a difference in mailing dates helps wash out these differences).
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We use data from one particular program rollout as a test-case and we draw upon electricity data from the Pacific Gas & Electric (PG&E) smart meter system to analyze the daily impacts of their HER BB program.
The design of this HER program involves mailing reports to households on a monthly or bi-monthly basis. The letters provide information about the household's energy use in addition to how their energy use compares to their neighbors. The letters also include some energy savings tips. These HER programs are designed as randomized controlled trials (RCTs): households are randomly assigned to either the treatment group that receives the reports, or the control group that does not. A well-designed RCT is the "gold standard" of program evaluation design and thus allows us to produce unbiased estimates of the energy savings each day. 6 We analyze hourly interval electricity consumption data for one particular HER program pilot rollout (called the "Gamma Wave" by PG&E). It includes 145,000 households across all electricity usage levels (other rollouts typically 3 The appendix describes the regression technique and provides summary statistics and validation of randomization. 4 For example, if one customer were mailed a report on January 1, and another customer were mailed a report on January 7, the first day after the report was mailed would be January 2 and 8, respectively. 5 However, the assignment of customers as to which day during the month they were mailed their report was not random, it was based on the customers' billing dates. This means that reports received at different times during the month do not perfectly control for external temporal factors to the extent that customers with one bill date change their reaction to the treatment over time in a way that is different than the change in reaction over time for customers with another bill date. For example, customers who have a bill date at the beginning or end of the month may be very different than customers with bill dates in the middle of the month. These unobservable differences may be a cause for different response to the receipt of HERs. 6 In addition to RCTs, there are other factors that are needed to produce valid energy savings estimates; see Todd et. al (2012) .
target the top 75% of energy users). Households were drawn from five geographic regions in PG&E's service territories. The PG&E Gamma Wave rollout began in November 2011, with reports being delivered at different times to different groups of customers starting in December 2011 and continuing roughly through the next six months.
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ANALYTICS TECHNIQUE: EXAMINE SHORT-TERM SAVINGS PERSISTENCE
7 Because participating customers received reports based on bill dates, customers received their first and subsequent reports at different points during the month.
Smart meter data allows us to use an analytics technique that estimates the savings from a HER program on each day after each report is mailed out.
Implication:
This technique may help program administrators and evaluators understand the ramp-up, dependability, and short-term persistence of savings in BB programs, which can lead to improved program design, increased cost-effectiveness, and better short-term forecasts.
New Results: Insights from the Data
We estimate the savings on each day after each report is mailed to gain insights into the short-term persistence of savings. For example, we estimate the savings on the first, second, third, etc., day after the first report ("Report 1") is mailed, savings on the first, second, third, etc. day after Report 2 is mailed, and so on.
First, we examine ramp-up: after the very first report is sent, how soon do we see savings? Results for savings estimates on each day after the first report are shown in Figure 1 (along with the 95% confidence intervals in dotted lines).
Figure 1. Savings on each day after the first report
The y-axis displays savings as a percent of the average daily energy usage of the control group; the x-axis shows each day after Report 1.
Next, we examine the short-term dependability of savings over time: do the savings persist between mailings and are there savings every day? Do the savings decay or grow over time? Results for savings estimates on each day after the first four reports are shown in Figure 2 . Day after Report
KEY RESULT 1: QUICK RAMP-UP: SAVINGS WITHIN TWO WEEKS
After the first report is mailed out, savings appear to increase rapidly after one week, and are statistically significant after two weeks.
Implication: Once deployed, HER programs can be a fast-acting resource for reducing electricity consumption. This is especially true with respect to traditional energy efficiency programs such as whole house retrofits, which typically involve a lengthy process of several months between the time when customers get an energy audit, decide on a retrofit package, have a contractor install and commission measures, and observe energy savings on their utility bill. The y-axis displays savings as a percent of the average daily energy usage of the control group; the x-axis shows each day after each report. The dotted lines indicate 95% confidence intervals. Note that although there may appear to be variation across days, and that the savings may appear to be decreasing slowly over time, neither of these effects is statistically significant.
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How Does This Relate to Other Studies? Allcott and Rogers (2013) estimate daily savings for a HER rollout in the Pacific Northwest; they find a pattern of action and backsliding, in which customers start saving energy within days of receiving a report, but then slowly return to their original energy use. They note that this is consistent with the idea that the reports "cue" customers to remember to perform day-to-day energy savings actions, such as turning off lights when leaving the house. We do not see the same results as Allcott and Rogers: that is, we do not see backsliding to original energy usage levels between reports. The difference in results between this report and their findings may be a difference in the customer base, the year that the program was rolled out, or other external factors. It may also be because our HER program started on different days of the month for different customers, allowing us to partially control for changes in savings due to daily seasonal affects. 
KEY RESULT 2: SAVINGS ARE RELIABLE-THEY PERSIST BETWEEN MAILINGS AND ARE RELATIVELY STABLE
Savings persist between mailings: there are statistically significant savings every day between mailings. The savings are relatively stable: after the first mailing, there is no statistically significant growth or decline in savings over time, and no statistically significant variation in savings day-to-day
Implication:
Savings from HERs appear to persist and provide a stable resource for load reduction in the short-term; this is useful information for system and program planning as well as load procurement and forecasting.
Because the savings appear to stabilize, and do not significantly decline in the eight weeks between mailings 3 and 4, or 4 and 5, it may be possible to increase the duration between reports without affecting the level.
Studies looking at multi-year persistence (Khawaja & Stewart [2014] and DNV GL [2014] ) have found savings increase over the first few years. We look only at short-term persistence, over six months; our results do not speak to whether or not there is an increase in savings over the first few years.
Next Steps and Future Research
In this report we discussed analytic techniques that can be used to provide insights into the ramp-up, dependability, and short-term persistence of HERs. Our results suggest that savings ramp-up quickly and are relatively reliable and stable. Our results may be specific to this particular program in this specific situation. Because we only have data from one utility, with a limited set of time-series data, we do not suggest that these results can be generalized to all HER programs. 9 It is important to use these analytics methods for other iterations of this program type in order to draw broader conclusions.
Future research with more data could examine the ramp-up and dependability of savings between mailings on a longer time horizon, for different HER programs, and for different BB programs more broadly.
One important implication of this research that should be tested with future HER programs is the optimal frequency of report delivery, which may be utility or program specific. Because our research suggests that the savings appear to stabilize and do not significantly decline in the two month gaps between Reports 3, 4, and 5, it is possible that the savings would not decline if there were larger gaps between those reports (as well as later reports). For example, we suggest testing the effectiveness of a program with one month between Reports 1, 2, and 3; three months between 3, 4, and 5; four months between 5 and 6; and larger gaps in between subsequent reports. An increase in the duration between reports as the program progresses may significantly improve the cost-effectiveness of HER programs depending on how the program implementer providing the HER is compensated. 10 This may be true even if there are slightly less savings.
This series will continue to explore the kinds of insights that can be pulled from the newly available data captured by smart meters and other sources, and to report our key findings. 9 In other words, even though the RCT design ensures that the results are internally valid (e.g., unbiased for a particular program, with a given participant population and a given time frame) it does not mean that the results are externally valid (e.g., can be generalized and applied to new populations, circumstances, and future years). 10 If there is a cost per report, this might improve the cost-effectiveness. For a different business model in which HER programs are compensated based on savings, this may not improve cost-effectiveness.
